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Party Supplies.
We ere heedquartwe far Tee Pertjr and Picnic Sup

plies. We carry a large stock of all require meats for the 
catering basin ess, such as Obefaetioaery, Cigare,; Nats,
Fruits, etc.

SODA DRINKS.
We also manufacture a fall line of Sodas, such as 

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, Raspberry, Iron Brew, Hop
Tonic, etc.

We hare just been appointed Agents for the

Land of Evangeline
Pure Apple Cider
The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 

Scotia Apples.
This Cider is quite non intoxicating and can be handled 

by stores, restaurants, etc. It is pnt up by a special Eng
lish process which prevents any exoeesive amount ot alco
hol, but retains the exquisite flavor of the Annpolie Valley 
Fruit. No chemicals of any kind are used in the manu
facture—it is just a Pure Fruit Juice, and will remain 
sweet and clear and sparkling indefinitely in any climate.

-A. BEADT SELLEE.
In Cask*, Pints and Split Bottles. Write ne for prioee.

For Mes’ Wear.
Watches & Chains, Brooches 
and Pina Lockets, Bings, 
Bracelets, Links, Byeglassea 
Chains.

For Hod’s Use.
Watches and Chains, Links 
and Studs, Rings and Pins, 
Tie Clasps, Fobs-

For the Young Ones.
Pins and Rings, Necklets and 
Lockets, Cups, Napkin Rings, 
Kdife, Fork and Spoon Thim
bles-

For the Home.
EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Rnreka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It ie blended especially for our trade, and onr 
■alee on it ehow a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R F. Maddigan & Go.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

aT meachen
The Shoeman,

HAS BOUGHT THE BALANCE OF

Prows* Bros. Stock of Shoes.
Look out for Bargains.

so* runs a about half prick 
A E McEACHEN,

SHOEMAN,
82 and 84 Queen Street.

Clocks and Alarms, Barom 
eters, Thermometers, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Sugar and Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Dishes, Trays, 
Pudding Dishes, Toastraoks, 
Eggstands, Spoons, Knives, 
Forks, and articles too nu
merous to mention.

E. W. TAYLOR.
South Side Queen Square, Oity.

Dominion Coal Company
RESERVE COAL

-x>:-

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of ■

Hardware
to be found in any store. 

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality a

durability.

Also n fall line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peaidon.
June it, ifd*

As the rim— for importing Coal in this Province 
is again near, we beg to advise dealers and con 
consumers of Coal that we are in a position to 
grant orders for cargoes of Beeorvo, Screened, 
Ron of mine, Net end Slack Coal, F. O. B, a 
feeding piers Sydney, Glace Bay or Louisburg. 
G B.

Prime quoted on application, and all orders will 
receive our carol el attention by mail or wire.

Reserve Goal U well known all over this Island, 
and is moat extensively need for domestic and

Schooners are always in demand during the 
aaaaon end »*—«"—* at highest current 
freight. Good deapato

Peake Bros- & Co.,
Selling Agents for Prince Edward Island for 

Dnsnision Goal Company.

Charlottetown, P. X. L, April SI, 1W»—4i

k sa Indies 
beak of Ike St 

Lnwrseet Elver, opposite Lasting 
eed • stfe er two stove the fomom 
mpUe. The ledleee there ere 

11 ot the Iroqeefe, who
•wot the French eed 

the elllee of the Brltlah Ie eoiosie 
Tkejr aamber e Mule ore 

■ad ere ell CelhoHee 
The alee el eelehllehteg e sottto- 
■eat to whtoh the Chrtetiee ledleee 

he puomud
•ee of their owe rillegra 

with the Jeeell mission 
ery, Regels. Tele Father ee early 
Si 1W1 pereeeded eererel ledleee to
follow hln to Lepreirle, e elle 
■ilea below their preeeet Tillage of 
Ceoghoawaga. Other ledleee 
joieed iheat later, so that Ie 1870 
they formed e community of twenty 
familiee. Ie the eoeree of lime, 
Mbs their pagan forbear, in the 
Mohawk Talley, the Indiana shifted 
their habitation from one plena to 
another till at laat they settled down 
for good at the Oeegbeewaga of to
day ie 1716. The desire of maay 
yean to vieil these Indiens, among 
whom Oetheiiee Tegakwitha passed 
the lost years of her life end die. 
tingeiehed missionaries toiled eed 

lly gratified.
I a pent a few deye among them ie 

id-September, and became no. 
q lain led with a family history 
wbioh may he ee ielereelleg to 
Others ee It wee to me.

Strolling throegh the village oav 
moreieg, 1 entered a little dwelling, 
■bare lwo Indian women were 
bneily employed In fenny bead work. 
Tho y onager women wee refined 
eed attractive. A large crayon oe 
the wall, wbioh «earned strangely 
oet of piece ie Ike mod eel eerroead 
I»**. attraeted my ettoelloe. It 
wean pietere of her greadfether 
sad waaneMly » work of art. The 
toon beamed with ieteiligeene. The 
typo wee eearaely Iodise einept for 
a eerie, 0 ragged see, of feelers sad 
eaoys of «note penetration. The 
Ml head reeled on e wheel high Ie 
frost of him which, with the peek 
ed eep be wore, enmietehehly pro
claimed him e pilot. Those who 
are lemillar with Owe 
"oeId reeegeiee the portrait ee ie. 
deelloel with the engraving oe the 
Canadian $5.00 bank note. It 
that of Jess Baptists Taiaiahe, the 
leet greet chief of the Iroqeoie, 
whose pioterergee end «lately 
figera seed to add eo maoh to the 
romealio ieloreel of a trip throegh 
the Leukine rapid., end wee known 
to generation» of toen.u. He died 
el «• edvaeotd »ge in 1182, Hie 
greeddeeghter «poke English well, 
end txoept for the dark heir eed 
deik.kio woeld seem oet of plane 
to that 1-dteo vlll.g-. Her name, 
which aha wrote legibly eed rapidly, 
was Mine Loaiae K m. Tee eemh 
qalte dembfoaeded me, for I es- 
pootod some enproeoaooe.ble Iodise 
potroeymie. However, I expressed 
no eerprlee eed reserved the sola 
doe of my diMoelty for the miasios- 
•riee eutioeod el the reeervetioe.

From thorn I learned that nine 
wee every eowwoa name ie 
villiage; Ie feel that there ware 

ly of the Irrqeole bearing 
Baglieh or Amerken oemee, wbioh 
they got from eoneeture who had 
bom taken prisoner». or bed other 
wise oast their lot with the tribe to 

rmer times.
The story of tb

totoreat of tie owe. At the eoalh- 
wee* part of Marlboro, thee relied 

now Weal boro, Meat., 
lieod, to 1764, llmeed Rlee sod 
hie family. They were people of 

to i hoi perl of 
oooetry ; for Tboaue Rim, a kies. 
»»n, wee for eeveral yean member 
far Marlboro el the hoe ore hie Howe 
Of Beproeoetalivee 
!•» sow, Klee sad TimoUy, aged 
rmpulltely aloe eed 
One day a. the lade ware Ie a fi.ld 

die leone iroa
party of Iroqeoie reeking oat of a 

Or toe
eed carried them sway to

g* oe the at Lhwrewm For 
y years their late wee eehaowm. 
•tore they grow ip, were to- 
Mod ead topttoed OeltoUaa sad 

oreeteelly reeeived to to the
altorhaed ef the tribe.
Betti to the heal, proweae to 

of war, eed marked eaperlerlty of

aamee to the 
IF «Med by Jadge William T. 
For bee, ef Weethoro 

Jadge Forbre wee bimaetfe Howl 
deeawdaat of the Bd.eed Btor, 
‘■oof whose children had tow

to Iraeiag the
story of hie eolUlarai aawstore, I 
two lads Timothy ead Biles. He 
paid a visit to Oeagheewag. to the 

of IBM, ead after hie visit 
tor For bee a oommnaioetion 

whieb carved w a key to the ledwti.
of Sim. This wee a copy 

of a letter written ie 176» to Ltee- 
Sowraor Hatehieeoo, of 

It eoeteioed a
H*ie eeeoeet of the kidaappiag 
tto two boys eed told ell the! 

wee known of them by their family 
eed friends daring tto Interval of 
etoty-ive ÿraia. With tto tenu 
«ed date of this letter, Father For bee

Hed the original family acme of 
oe been recorded ie the early 

registers the teak of ideetiloetion 
woeld have been easy. Bat eeeh 

i not lb# case. Only the Indien 
nemee ere toned in them. lathe 
letter to Governor Hetehlneoo, 
Timothy Rioe, tto yoeeger of the 
two oaptivea, wee spoken of ee 
Oeeroagoktoe. Oeeroegoktoe, it 
•eld, oeee paid a visit to hie friends 
in New Begleed. This wee In Bep 
'•■tor, 174», when Timothy wee 
«boat 44 years ot age. Timothy, 
or Oeeroegohloo, met oae oi hie 
relatives in Albany, who eeeom- 
paeied him to Weethoro. 
gohtoo viewed the boose whore

"hioh to ead hie brother bad hew

At
He ieoMootioa ww 8.6 per 

ooMofito height; today it toe 
6.1 par seat, sod what la 
ro dtoeelrtlog Ie tto foot that 
wwel depertere from the 

Ml

“A inmmimiue toe tow appoiatod 
to atody the eitnation, ead lie re. 
port is moat peeeimletie. It eûtes 

tto foeedetioee, issued of eoe. 
of a large

it un,Lt i w-imiui

k BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

0- MONEY TO LOAN

Offices- Bank oi Ni

HI

Mathieson, MacDonald 
k Stewart,

SolkUats, etc.
r.o

toeeoe of ell that hed happened, 
as well ee of eererel pereow who 

Uvieg. He hod, koweeer, 
for got Ua their laagaege ead had to 
^eak throegh ee Interpreter. Hie 

Gorereor Belabor, oi 
Ie, eeot for him eed 

Oet hiedly Ie Bnetoo. 
It wee Oeeroegoktoe who made the 
•peeok lo General Gage Ie behalf of 
the Uaeghnewagae soon after the 
red notion of Mnetreel.

A abort time before the aam- 
•ooemeet of hoettlltiee betweeo 

Rogleod ead the Amerioee eeloeiee, 
to 1776, Oepuia John Brown 
seal to Oeeede to eee If the Freooh 

•d English eel tiers woeld j de 
ilh Meeeeobeeette ie rebellion 

egeieel Gxrrge III. In e letter to 
Governor Bemeel Adeem, C.piste 
Brown reported that French end 
English were reedy u fight lor King 
George, let that the Geaadiee Sis 
N allow, whose oh tele had beee 
eeptered Ie childhood ie Mmeeehe- 
•etu by the Indiana, woeld aid their 
brethren ie Hew Begleed 

It Will aadoabtedly be of Ieureei 
to many U know that he married 
Mergeerlte Tegehwithe, a semes ike 
sad probably a relative oi tho lediae 
maiden now known to lame ee the 
Idly of the Mohawk. According to 
the reeoide of Ua mission Oseroe* 
gob ton died et Oeegbeewaga oe the 
Flthoi September, 1777 He left 

•on, Pierre, of whom Ike only 
reoord ie that he wee beptistd Oo- 

tor 2», 1741.
The aearoh for Silas was eotee 
•y. Every Bios la the villi 

ead they ooeld be eoeeud by hi
to traced hook to ee 
I Aroehlowaeee. Wee 

this Arotibioweaeo Ue roe of 
Timothy, or wee ha the eoe M Btlra? 
“At lam by a obata of ooaeparieow 
°< the baptismal sad mrrrmge 
« trice," eeye Father For bee, “I 

d Ie iraeiag took with 
complete certainty the paternity of 

■ to Jaeqaee Tt 
korew, who Ie eo other thee 
Rtoe himself.'’ Pettor Forbes 

tod nearly 700 living
eau of this Thome

of Grass) Ie 1881 ead thaw of Bo- 
bwlt do Fleery ie I860, ore formed 
aalyof o ring exactly tto Mwef the 
weHo, eed go dowa oaly «boat Ua 

kotow the graced—« 
leoaSeioet lor a 

■•■t of this ImporUooe.
"Tto examieetioe bee mad# It 

poaMblo to dear ap tho familiar 
qeeetioe—wee the tower belli ie- 
Uetiowlly with lie preeeet leelia 
stioe, or ie this dee lo eettllegf 

"Both hypotheses here element» 
of tratk Ie them.

"The ooeetraotion wee bagne Is 
1170 ead wee not completed aotil 
*00 yean la 1er. It wee weave 
been earned op vertieelly, tot the 
work wee laterrepied after some 
time eed not began «gela entll 
12»8. It wee thee seen that the 
part that bad been belli had tehee a 
certain Meat To preserve the 
•xietieg etrootere the work was 

by modifying the mode of 
. The line of leelleetloe 

tot the horisoeul 
level of the etorlee wee kept by 
(tredeelly loereeeieg the height of 
the erobes oe the lower aide. This 
artifice, odd thoegh It appears, does 
greet hoeor to the erehlUeU who 
dared U apply II w eo importent a 
etrootere. Beeidee being eery hold, 
It give» to the edtfiee ee aspect ell 
iU owe, meek eerpeeleg ie pioUr 

kermoey that of a 
ragalar tows», simply reMleed.

"The eiekleg Ie ettrlheud lo 
oadormielag by weur eed also to

Was Troubled WMh Hfc 
Liver For Four Yean.

Doctors Oere file Upi
laxa-uvunll*

«y IwÏÏfeSfafSrthwmtiirae
MMbem'e Lass-liver Fflfa are S 

e viol, or 6 viole fer filjOO, a4 ai f 
or will be mailed «rest «a metipt ef I 
hgrTheT. tfilboiaOe. 1

And how mod 
root wile spend f ’

Mock is toy women does. ' 
How ie tbtt ? ”
All tor buibeod earn». "

She ie trying to be • poetem. " 
Hive toy lock 7 "
Oh yes. “
Whet wee it?"
No one would print her poeme." 
Cheer op, Bill. Whet', the 

matter 7 "

V 8 fS

mmm
- >

V--"' ï;/,'

MUborn’i Sterling Ueedecbe Pow- 
re five women prompt relief from 

monthly peina end leave no bed 
■her effetcr whatever. Be raie yon 
get Milboro’e. Price i$ end Jo et».

1 Bo yon resigned f 
’ Yes I couldn't ttaod tto t

* Whet did they do."
" Took arç Dime off the pay roU."

draine, end even ezweeud e eiiure, 
the foot of the lower.
“Beppily, the modere engineer’, 

erl furoiehee the meeee, if aot ot 
relrieelog the fori', at leeet of er. 
reeling iu development. It te well 
kaowe that la Amenés e ee he tree 
ten was belli seder the oelebreud 
Washington moeemeet, a etreeieie 
whose importune ie daeto eo eo- 
tirafy diffsroot rrawe "

A slightly différast .e-aloe ef the 
■atUnlegtoeehf Mr. A. Biaietti 

Hetore (Liedoe, Aegaat 4) 
fUr describing the leyeetlgetioo.

. .î4* ko ooaaladpe e
follows :

"lo epiu of them eerioe. eoo 
olomoea, theoommlemoe is eeverthe 
leeeeeaaimoeely of opieioe that tb. 
femoee lower ot Pies still poeeeeeee 
good atehility, and that the p-eme' 
oenditioe of the acme ie eol eeeh as 
U give rive to exeeeeive eppre- 
heeeioe lor the htera."—[Thr 
Literary Digee'.

Boye ereo't what they need W to 
when 1 wAt i led. "

" Aren't they I ”
" No. "
“ Great improvement. How do 
e like it. " M
Minerd'e Liniment cures

What do yoe think skoal tb 
cost oi living. "

“Me ?"
"Yoe “
" Mighty little, 1 tell you.

A Great Steamship.

It is now eimoel Rlty Uree year» 
eee Ue greet Restera wee laeeoh- 
i. At that time she wee twice ee 

loeg ee the seal Urgent eteemehip 
— eed she remained the greeter 

ever eoeetiaeied for forly- 
ooo years, when the Ooeaeie wee 
Uaaohad. Since then developmeo 

beee maoh more rapid. While 
it rrqeirrd forty-oae years lo pro- 
daoe a steamship ee largo ae thr 
Groat Heetero, It has only uken 
eleven years to prod eoe another hr 
ride wbioh the Grant Hesters be

ee almost ioeigeilocal ie erne, 
gram tonnage of the Olympic, 
tobad reeeetly, being nearly 

foar limes the loeeege oi Braeel'e 
Leeiethaa. The Olympic ie eurly 
two heed red feet longer than the 
6t«et Heetero, while her beam is 

greeter. It U the 
" leering

Dramatic Biltor (looking ep from 
copy)—Too don't expect me U fill 
for this itoff, do yoe ?

Prem Agent—Why-er couldn't yon 
even Mage fall for it ?

aot meeMy possible, 
eteleUy praetloebie

to

A Sensible Merchant

Mrs. Fred. Ltiee, Bt. George, Oet. 
writes :—* My little girl woeld coogb 
so st night thst neither she not I 
could get sny rest. I give tor Dr 
Wood’s Norwiy Pine Byrap end am 
(baneful to say it cored her cough 
qoickly."

She said sa be about hit pipe 
Ie cheerful meaner j >ked 
A husband It not like t hem ;
He should oot be well smoked. ”

“ Nobody loves » fat mse. *
“ Oh, that’s a mistake "
" Well, who T "
"Are you forgetting the ntisqef-

isom toae ?"
The totld-

at deaghaawege, 
Mary IWehekawi.
* fan 14 k May, 177», having lived 
to ee advanced ego. Btlea «arrived 
tor hat twwdayo and was heried ee 

et the ege <f 8*
Ioeiee Rioe, therefore, the toUW-
gaat ead euraetive yeaag-------
eo ladmlrioaMy employed to-day at 
to village M Ceaghoawage to mak 

leg oratmeeltl head-work for 
pah foes, may tram bask tor Hem 

tkreegh her greedhlher, the 
oae pilot, Jew BepUoU Tels lato, 

to Marra Tebaraskoata, eee ef 
eon M the

era of the OlympU did not go shoe, 
their leek w merely theeretieal 
i1»*. The raMpreeesieg eagiee 
tod demoeetrated He poeeibil.tiee In 
w aemieukeahle meeeer, eed the 
Uibaae, Iu weeaaaor la the pre 
death» ef high epeed.Aed keen tried 
sad foaed setiMeetory It ooearrad 
•a the dhaigaera that aeomhlaatioe 
M the twa might recall lee veeeef 
of meek power end great eooaomy 
to operMiea, ead for the perpoee ef wÇff ttokto.it weeUraoTl. 
the LeeraeUr, a ship belli fo, Ue 
Be Lmwnaee trade. That the com 

* »to reaiproeallng e^ie. 
sod tto low puma re tarUae km 
praraa a eeeeeea Ie mubl Iehed by 
lie edeptioa for tto perpoee of mov- 

balk M the
Ol/mpfo aed bar 
TlUale, la be laaa 
ie this eoeaeetioe _ __
mlleg to pMet wl tka'l while the 
Bt Lewraeee reeto toe aot led to 
Ito etoe oftto vmeMa engaged to iu 
trade, Il km ever hem a ptoamr te 

twt ef the modere 
Tto

laler. Aed

Spnlnei Am.
Mery Ovtogtoe, Jeeper, Oet, 

writes :-"My mother had a badly 
•fxsined arm. Nothing we amd did 
toe say good. Thee father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow OU sod it cared 
mother'» arm to a lew days." Price 
ajc.

Minardi
Dandruff,

Liniment cures

MIlNf Una Minis.

•dmirstloo ol the IedU»« r>. tk» Z cm nt^mehip. The Beeeoe Arrwe
drnth oi hie ew s. I me eel. ohisf T^T*' An*fcl®tow«, «m M tto wm tto Irak eUel suemtoip to 
edonudWU. , little eep'ivs Bilm Bis», Mlm Jec- «he AMeetto, the Vmtoriee
, p I”* ,k* ■‘■k qese Tseehshorem, whotooeme the ***,lk* •"* «erhlee steamship, ead

M Jsoqam Teeehahoreee, sad in grant ehtof of ItolroomU the Liareatle tto first etaamehip
dee lia» hem «h the graei-ehlef of _ with a eamkiasilon of the two typeegrmGehlef of
tto ram Slat ef the Biz aetiom

The dimovery of Bttoa Htoe ead
o seem of Jecqam 

■to tto reward of patient
' P-l R,r I tj L

a ~ “

ï wTSmgSr» 2k
wm eat of order M I mrJ 

to'gri m weak I would he eomputodta 
stay to tod tor weeks m e time 1 

lip eoMd «et me, end wee pels aadttfie;

I ■ 4M
I ' ■ , •••■*■ fy ÿTT
I ~,;r'

É 1 |
LI -, 1 4
Ii

....

-» vif* :. :: "

ua» Broun, a g.

Isy» a writer la Cmeoe (Parie) 
“The leaning lower of Pies, re-

from 1S69 to 1968. _ _________________
ohspieieoy ho draw ep womtary to stop riagiag iu halls.

/

.-Cr}' " "■ :

* ...
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JAMBS McISAAC

V

Our American friends, who 
; a great deal of inter 

eat in the question of recipro
city between Canada and the 
United States, have not con- 

I the true inwardness of 
the motives actuating them 
As a matter of fact they have 
been wonderfully and en
gagingly frank in stating that 
their principal desire for such 
a treaty is the facility it will 

I to capture the Canadian 
They have, not how 

ever, been so candid as to 
the effect a lowering of the 
Canadian tariff would have 
upon the transportation of 
Canadian produce through the 
ports of the Dominion. This 
is a phase of the question of 
particular interest to the Mari' 
time Provinces. The Bangor 
News, a journal that naturally 
manifests a keen interest in 
upbuilding Portland as 
Atlantic terminus, sees in a 
readjustment of the tariff a 
potent means to that end. To 
put the case in plain words, it 
looks for a withdrawal of trade 
from the ports of Halifax and 
Sl John, as a result of the 
consummation of the recipro 
city propaganda now going 
on across the line.

After discussing the pros
pects of an early resumption 
of negotiations and some of 
the benefits to be derived from 
reciprocity, the News con
cludes :— 'There are many 
things which Canada produces 
which American consumers 
sadly need, in the present 

of high prices.
There are avenues of com 
merce from Canada to Europe, 
through American ports, that 
are shorter than by all Can
adian routes, and if by reason 
able concessions we can make 
those routes attractive and 
possible, trade channels will 
be established which 
evitably enlarge and deepen 
themselves. This is the im 
mediate end to be sought for 
by tactful advocates of reci
procity. The demand for an 
impossible free trade will but 
destroy the purpose of those 
who make it."

The immediate end to be 
sought, according to the 
News, is so to bait the hook 
with “reasonable concessions" 
that Canadian commerce 
more readily find its way 
through American ports. This 
is candid speaking for once at 
any rate, even If intended for 
home consumption. The 
danger which threatens the 
ports of the Maritime Prov 
inces has been referred to 
many times before, but the 
warning has usually come grai„ and cattle to 
from more friendly sources.

No clearer statement of the 
CMC from a Canadian view
point has been given than by 
Sir George Rosa, the ex
premier of Ontario, who not 
long ago contributed a letter 
on Reciprocity to the Toronto 
Globe. Discussing the pflect

“But from

are reasons of a purely national |
character which 
are bound to considr 
entering into treaty
lions with the United 

“I am assuming t 
interchange of products be
tween the two countries wil 
be perfectly fair and equitable, from Canadian ports, 
as a matter of exchange, that 
no attempt will be made by 
weight of numbers or in any 
other way to force the hand 
of Canada, that no effort on 
the part of Canada to protect 
her own interests will be con- 
mdereda* unfriendly act to
wards the United States *qd

will be 
to give

a quid pro quo for every con 
whether as to the 

of commod 
or other privileges that may 
be within the scope of such a 
treaty. But there are other 
considerations besides the free 
exchange of commodities.

*(i)—In forming a treaty 
we should consider the effect 
which the transfer of a portion 
of our market from Europe to 
the United States would have 
upon our system of transpor
tation. The conditions of 
transportation have been 
greatly changed since i860. 
The Grand Trunk was then 
our only outlet to Europe 
The route of the St. Lawrence 
was at best precarious. Now 
we have the Grand Trunk 
fully equipped, we have the 
Intercolonial from Montreal 
to Halifax, the Canadian Paci 
fie across the continent, the 
Transcontinental and Can 
adian Northern soon to be 
completed. To these roads 
Canada has contributed over 
$500,000,000 public money 
not to mention $80,000,000 
expended on canals, for the 
purpose of transporting the 
products of Canada, not 
the markets of the United 
States, but to the markets of 
the world. They are in the 
nature of an investment by 
Canada in transportation 
generally, and can only be 
good investment so long ; 
they are used for that purpose 

What then would be the 
consequence to the principal 
shareholder (that is Canada) 
in these roads if by treaty the 
produce they now carry were 
diverted to the United States? 
What would a cut-off to Chi 
cago of the wheat and cattle 
trade of the west mean to the 
C. P R., the G. T. P., the 
C. N. R., and the Intercolon
ial Railway ? Would there 
be any business reason for 
building the Hudson Bay 
Railway ? What would be 
the effect upon the ship-own
ers on our great lakes and the 
Biver Sl Lawrence ? Or 
upon the owners of elevators 
at the different terminals ? Or 
the thousands of men employ 
ed by these transportation 
systems ? Would Montreal 
hold its precedence over 
Buffalo in the handling of 
grain and all that it implies ? 
Would our canals be filled 
with barges as they now are ? 
Even if there was an advant
age in prices in the markets 
of the United Sûtes, would 
that advantage compensate 
for diverted transportation ? 
Would we not be breaking 
faith with the people of Can 
ada who voted their millions 
for these roads by shifting a 
large portion of the traffic to 
American roads and to the 
Erie Canal ? And with Brit
ish capitolists who Invested 
in the stocks and bonds of all 
our transportation system ?

(2)—Another consider 
alion ; the rates of ocean-go
ing freight depend largely 
upon obtaining cargoes both 
ways If we transfer our 

American
seaports Canadian liners 
would be deprived of an out
going caqgo. and ocean 
freights on goods to Canada 
would necessarily be advanced 
and consequently all our im
ports from Europe would be 
enhanced in price. Ia that 
desirable? Is it desirable to 
endanger the whole commerce 
of Canada aa it would be en
dangered by diverting trade 
from Canadian porta and giv
ing to Boston and Portland 
the trade that rightly belongs 
to Montreal, Quebec, St. 
John and Halifax ? And 
What affects freight would 
also effect more or leas the

rH____
as the 

would have 
to be made up by higher rates 
on the other at both abandon
ed

A. the St John Standard aay-
“there 1» no way of -fading the 
force of the argumente Sir Georg-
Roee présenta And there is one 
other point which ebon Id not
lyet light of. In the* provinces

tor tfo policy that Dan- 
flow through 
to

It is a doctrine to whieh 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier pledged hie 

years ago ia this city 
He woald never reel, he «aid,

1 til thie end wee accomplished. 
Mr. Pngeley on nearly every oe- 

he epeeke in publie 
makes fervent declaration that to 
carry ont thie policy is among the 

of hie heart Can 
we reconcile them statements of 
the premier and the 
live of thie province in the cabinet 
with the erowed intention of the 
Dominion government to open up 
negotiations with Washington 
with a view to lowering the tariff 
barriers 7 Are they bent upon e 
course which can but defeat a 
policy they here pledged them
selves to maintain 7 Them are 
questions, vital to the interests of 
the Maritime Provinces, and they 
aemand an answer.

Laurier Up Against It.

There is every appearance 
of a fight to a finish between 
the Laurier and Bourassa 
forces in the caunty of Drum 
mond, Athabaska, a federal 
vacancy caused by the eleva
tion of Mr. Louis Lavergne 
the former member to the 
Senate. The tide has been 
setting in strongly against 
Laurierism in the province of 
Quebec for some time past 
and the half hearted naval 
policy of the Government has 
never been tested in what was 
formerly regarded as the 
Laurier stronghold. Now 
the test is to be made, the 
battle lines are drawn up in 
open array and the most 
spectacular by election in 
years Is on.

It is worth while noting the 
deliberate preparations made 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier to 
snatch a popular verdict in 
support of his naval policy 
from the people of a Quebec 
constituency. The vacancy 
in the Senate was caused by 
the death of Sir George Drum 
mond one of the acknowledged 
leaders of Canadas com 
mercial life. Sir George 
Drummond died early last 
spring but no effort was made 
to appoint another Senator to 
fill the vacancy during the 
greater part of last ses 
Mr Lsvergne was admittedly 
tfie man lor the place. His 
long and active service in the 
interests of Laurierism could 
not be longer denied their 
just reward. But the premier 
hesitated to make the ap
pointment fearing the opening 
of a Quebec constituency.

After his tour of the west 
for some reason which could 
not at that time be explained 
even by his supporters, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier depided to 
come down to the city of 
Montreal and give a two hour 
address on the navy. He 
came on October 10, but there 
was little of the old time 
Laurier enthusiasm either 
about the procession or the 
meeting. Sir Wilfrid droned 
away for a couple of hours 
going fully into the naval 
question from the colonial 
conference of 1902 to the bill 
of last session. By the time 
he finished the Monument 
National was half empty. A 
day or two later came the rea
son for this two hours talk on 
the navy. Mr. Lavergnes 
appointment to succeed Sir 
George Drummond 
trounced and a by election 
was necessitated in Drum 
mond Arthabaska Hence the 
personal appeal of the pre

fer.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 

thrown himself Into the thick 
of the fight. He personally 
conducted the convention 
which chose the Liberal candi
date, he iqade a long speech 
at the convention **
and he has made it known 
that a vote cast for the Nation 
alist candidate will be as a 

» cast against him.,If 
personally. The

S pretty carefully of kissed
< n**r qf th* .

mont hu been beti up fo ridicule first

It would be amusing if 
Lnrier candidate ie defeated at 
the polls Too long has the leader 
of Ute Liberal party played Que
bec against the rest of Canada. 
He holds office today by the 
almost united vote of that prov- 

in parliament, although at 
the last election it was shown that 
the siren song of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier had not wholly drawn the 
people away by the Conservatives 
rolling up 160,000 votes. But 
Quebec has been good to Laurier 
in the past and there are eigne 
that the old mesmerism ie waning. 
The appeals made by the premier 
in 1896 and in 1900 to Quebec 
swept him into power aod kept 
him there. The* were a|

of them utterly unworthy 
and some based 00 the patriotism 
of the French Canadian and his 
love of his race religion and 
language Now the province ie 
seething with a new spirit of 
Nationalism and against it laurier 
ie fighting tooth and nail. The 
old time Qoebee Liberalism 
lettering like a house of ears. 
The young men, the rising geoer 
atioo will have none of it Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier hat hie heck to 
the wall. A defeat at the promut 
juncture would mean a political 
revolution and send Laurier, aod 
Laurierism exiled from power.

Small wonder is it then that all 
eyes are glued on Drummond and 
Arthabaska. It is a battle of 
giaote and on the result hinges 
many a political fortune.

to haudHng the lack Mr.
te cu expert.

The coming eerntoe should era 
hard lighting With a 

ioet weakened by ii
ministers, Sir Wilfrid m not too 
well prepared for the fray. Mr. 
Pugelay has not improved hie 
standing as a public man by hie 

it eomeeenlt in the matter of 
Mayee dredging claim, 

he eo strenuously fought until the 
for disclosures unpt 

ant to himeell Thee the valiant 
Minieter of Public Works ran like 
a whipped ear from the limelight 
of erom-examinatioa and gave in 
completely. Sir Frederick Borden 
with the report of Sir John French 
haunting him like a nightmare 
has several bad days in store for 
him whan the mam ban meet again. 
If the report of the famous Eng
lish soldier on Canadian Militia 
had been favorable it would have 
been heralded from Ihe housetops 
long era thin Mr. Paterson 
getting too old for active service, 
and “ slippered earn" ie more in hie 
way at the present time Of the 
youngsters MeKensie King 
yet to prove that in appointing 
the yenng theorist over the beads 
of tried and true retainers Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier made a great 
move. Charles Murphy ie still in 
the kindergarten of public life, 
while George Graham bee never 
got beyond the " jester" stage of 
polities. It ie a motley throng 
which surrounds the premier.

la Ms death an Header evaaiac 
d atnaamtaaam. Of lata ha had

As the opening of the session of 
parliament draws near the feeling 
that the government will flirt with 
the United States over the que* 
tioo of reciprocity becomes more 
pronounced. The United States 
as politicians are not attempting 
00 their part to hide their feel 
mgs. For instance Mr. Foee, the 
Democratic candidate for the gov 
eroorahip of Massachusetts spoke 
at Taunton the other evening and 
assured the people that they 
wanted reciprocity with Canada, 
not only that they might secure 
tree raw materials and foodstuffs, 
but that the investment of $300, 
000,000 by United States menu 
lecturers in erecting branch plants 
in Canada might be avoided. No 
one will deny that the re 
given by Mr Foee are excellent 
ones, from the point of view of 
Uncle Sam. Every dollar spent 
by a United States firm in the 
erection of branch plants in Can 
ada mean- the loss of employment 
to United States workers There 
can be little donbt about that It 
also supplies the main reason why 
Canada should not enter into a 
reciprocal arrangement with Ihe 
United States whieh would in the 
slightest degree diminish the ex 
isting incentive that is bringing 
United States capital and skilled 
labor into this country. At the 
present time Canada is only at the 
beginning of thie influx, for the 
growth of the Canadian market 
makes the field more and more 
inviting. In addition a reciprocal 
arrangement whieh would inter 
rapt thie tide would be unfair to 
the millions of United State- 
capital invested in Canada on the 
assurance that existing condition» 
would be maintained.

It ie doubtful if Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will be able to resist the 
temptation to play with fire. In 
the peat he fans proved to be a 
master of circumlocution and a 
professor in the gentle art of vola 
tile opportunities. Canada hoi 
everything to low and nothing to 
gain by this foreshadowed reeip 
rocal arrangement with Uncle 
8am. To go hat In hand to tfaeh 
iogtoo as Mr. Fielding had to do 
last spring ie not the most digni 
fled attitude for a Canadian ad 
ministration. Ones the people of 
the Dominion thoroughly realise 
that what the government has in 
mind is going to be detrimental 
to Canada’s right and ability to 
make what tariffs she plisses to 
■oit foemlf then Laurier and his 
crowd will have short shrift

The old Liberal gnard, the faith 
fnl remnant of the Province of 
Quebec is sweating the proverbial 
drops of Mond over the earnpaige 
now being fought oat bet' 
insurgents led by the brilliant 
Boerama, and the Liberals led by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself in the 
Openly of Drynmoed,

■ha. The lee

MARRIED.

MUTCH—MoMILLAN —Is this d.T, sa 
'he 26th Ootobsr, Ms* W Malah, 
of Pori load, Ont*, to Henrietta A. 
MoMIUsa, Cynbrie, P . B. L

WILLIS—9TXWART—Os Ostahsr lith,
SI thr rssMoeoo of the
•IsrtTW*. R».. U M. Crin, Lon sol 
Prows# Willis, Las A of» loo, to Char- 
lotto A* Slowest, of
P E L

backham - McDonald — At
MW. 00 October ISth, ISI0. by Bee. 
W I Unes, Brookfield, 1,
B-«hhen, of Wheatley Blow, to Mbs 

iDoaotd, of Kt

MoLEAN—8TKWABT—At the Moan, 
Homerr»*d., Ost. fifth, by Bov. B. O. 
Slralhla, Jobe McLooo. of BUM Blow, 
Lot It, oaf Menant Slowest, of

McDonald—bomkev—At the iw
by tattoo lisas». Wot HI,or, n Ool 
fitib, 1910, by Re*. A Onto., Jot 
J McDeeeM, Ntoo MU. Oort, 
Mrs EUseboth J
ttnk.

LAjrPEBTY-OAUTHIER-Ie fit. Das
cue's Celbcdrel, Cherlcttctowo, n 
On. 26th, Artk.r UBerty to Mto 
Mary Ellee Usethtor.

CARROLL - M.ALEEB - I. fit. Dos 
slue Cctbedrol, oe Oct. Wlh, Bee 
lb. Mo Lelies oflotoitef, Joseph Cor- 
roll to Mist Mery Mo A leer

DIED

NORTON - I. this oily
the fiitb Ootobsr, g. H, Nor tee, .fed 
6fi y core, leeriaf e widow, owe coo sad 
lose doeghtore to ueen. Ho 
ooddoaly III to the -tryI*, wi 
stored to the P. K. letoed Hooplul 
sad ot 7 o oloeh to the .roetor wee 
deed.

MILLER -At New York Hospital to 
Joes, leio, Wllltoet M. Miller, eee el 
the leu Jobs Miller, of Wen De.oe, 
P. & I» la tbsfilid peer ol hi. of.

MILLEB-At ProTldeooe, R I., so Sep 
to—bw 27th, 1910, Dr. Jenw L. 
Mll'to, eo. ol the lei. Job. MUUt, of 
West Dev*, P. E. L, to the (Atb 
yeer of hie age.

WHEATLEY - At hb let.
Hilled.)# Fein, Royally Beat, Ren 
eel Wheatley, le kb sied yeer.

MoKEHZIB—At Charlotte lows, October 
fifth. Bwea Salhertoad, y 00 If III eee 
of Jobe Thouee MeKoetie, Is lbs lith 
y*r of hh>ge

SOOTT-At Break'ey Petal Bead, * Ost 
23rd. 1*10, Elisabeth J. fieett, aged 
»l yegre.

DUNPHY-Ai Motel) Bins, ea Ihe S7lh 
On., Mr» Jehe Deaphy, 
llegestog liions. She was tiny fire 
yean of ego sad In»* 
old* has haebead, *e an eed sis 

1. May bw eeel reel la

ADAMS -Oe Belerdey.|Ort. fifth p. at., 
at Ike bene it bw lathw, Marthe Ad 
•n, deeghtor at Jann Adana 
Bonnarsida. Denned bed ben to 
lb. enptoy of B- J Betnas, t*ebed, 
*d washed sl hot trade ap till Than. 
day, wh* toe leak m at Ante Die 
hein,'n*lltafi Is bw death.

8TEWABT—At bw bene * Break ley

A sate, wife of Jnspk Bfewast, la the 
•7th yser »! bey ego

HYDE—At kb t
Stmt, aisy, n Ost lOtb, 1110, Free 
Ms Hyde, a«sdfi7.

WILTSHIRE—Ie tob toty, * On Mto, 
ISI0, Ma WElton Wiltshire, agai 
Mpesw.
The Market Meet

0 M to 0.00 
Mile Ml

that fight ia

(sarstsS,)

Lauries fa today 
1 the hirvmt ef

1 low to enable hiss to grasp

many basting» That there- He fa 
vulaion of feeling against Laurier 

eorpneed the leaden of the 
Liberal pasty and galvanised

•aa;x:
the first blows that be aod bis 
henchmen dealt not to Sir Chari* 
Tapper in 1896 And when it

istootfifieiet

I tell*

Petal sad while them look e4em ef 
b fieae. Twe deafen wen Ban
ted aad worked bard bal ooeld mot

A very sortons ebootiag aaMdeet * 
*rred at Morrll ea Wadatadav aveaiag 
last ef whieh a bey twain yearn ef 00*. 
en if Ms. aad Mrs Daniel MeOaln t 
ihe statin The lad heed a 
la a ban* la a bed non, whet 

e toft by * a 
Jest * the child's 1

lead e*tiand so Medical 
aad slier dee one 

ostaaato bay was 
hroegbl to the Chartottafowa Hospital 

ta the Heepltal oe There- 
day aa operation was performed, bel 
ibe ballet was eat recovered The 
child nnstaed la a precarious, aa- 

eoedltite until Monday of 
this week when he eppwmd to be route 

bettor. He vs ooeecioos far 
quite e while m that day aad Maes, bat

Subscribers Attention.

Our Subscribers have now 
for the most part, been fur 
niehed with statements of 
their subscription accounts, 
accompanied by addressed 
envelopes for remittances 
Some of our friend* have re 
iritted the amount» aaked for 
with exemplary promptness 
and eome have paid other
wise. All three we sinoerely 
thank. We would like to 
aak all those who have not 
paid to be so kind aa to remit 
with aa little de|gy go pos
sible. We need these mini 
to pay expen»* and to meet 
maturing obligation», and 
money's value ie greatest if 
you have it when you want 
it. The individual amounts 
due uo for subscription are 
small ; but in the aggregate 
they constitute a large 
amout 1 an amount that 
would enable ue to progrès» 
in a satisfactory manner. We 
sincerely hope our friend» 

rill take the* facts into 
consideration and remit their 
respective rums without de
lay. We look forward with 
the greatest Lope of receiv
ing, during the coming week, 
a multiplicity of the* ad. 
d reseed envelop* with sub
stantial contents. Plea* do 
not disappoint us.

Sheriffs Sale.

By vtrtee of e writ el etetete esenttoe 
eed *t ef Hta Majesty's 

Unit of Jédita tore, ef Prime
Edward bleed, ot toe tall ef »----- A.
MeDeeeld egetoel fifitohnl J. Morphy, \ 
have tehee aad «tart ee toe property ef 
toe ntd Mtoktal J. M.rpby, Ml theorists, 

sad tatonriaf toenid Mtohael 
J. Meryhy, to tad to ell that Inet, pista 
sad penal af lead, sitaeto lytag a* bstafi 
la Uberl.ttotowm, la q**!e CWtaty, Ie

nriked n leUewo. tost to to toy ! Can

ton ta Cbsrtotnnwa n to»
* M«J fine*, ta**, ton* 

hverdjy aim, nid dtvtotos 1* «take» 
S to** ontwerdly tarty.two tan, 

aartowardlp eighty Int to arid

tas» Bn* to to. Mansi 

rtf '•* ta lb. first bsadredlet at 
el tat

Aad I de hereby giro pebita eetin that 
I wSl, n Friday, to. Twelfth dap of Hap 
an», A. D. Mil, St to. ban «I tarin 
s’atnk ana, at toe Osart lane ta (fear 

* P«*a<Jh «» ap sad
-EM - 1

seari as will stihdy ike levy
ea arid writ, tat* toe sen els*

1 ywr printing done at the
Herald O»*.

Cases

Flat Top Japanned and Marbel- 
ised,

Sheet Iron, Birch Slats.
Heavy Brass Yale Lock,
3-ply Leather Handles.

28 inches long $2.86 
32 inches long â.QO 

Same as above except has round 
top,

28 inches $2.75 
32 inches 3.00

Plain Waterproof Canvas. 
Edges of ends sheet iron bound, 
33 inch Hardwood Slats, 3-ply 
Leather Handles,

30 inches $3.25 
32 inches 3.75 
34 inches '4.16

Stanley Bros.
Dominion el Canada,

PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND.

U TIE llltNin cent, lit «EMM 1. 
1 I lilt

Ia re Eriate ol John A. MeDeeeld, let. 
Ktoren, Ie Qeen’a Coeoty, to ni I 
Provisos, M.robest, denned, tola.
tele.

fifi toe Hoaeersbto Rleherd Reddle, Ssrrr 
»»'•■ Jsdfis si 1’rebate, ko.. A*l, Ac 

To too Sheri» of too Ctasty of Qmoa

i person wiihia nid Ceealy, 
Oaren-tt :

Where* apea reedieg toe PeUtin (o. 
fil») of Flore A. MeDeeeld. of Ktarao, !.. 
O**'» Coaaty, ef.renld, odnlelnntri. 
of too relate eed .finie ef Jobs A. M< 
Deeeld, toe above aaned denoted, prey 
ia, that a Cite tioo be based for tb
perpoon horotaefur nt forth, yea or
therefore hereby nqelrad to oil# ell pome
totem led to Ihe said -elate to be eed at

C before -e at a Barrante Ceerl to fc. 
el too Otari Hon. to ChariotUlowe

to Ones’» Otaety, stsmeid, « That 
too I-star toons day ef Hereto*, 
oontofb at toe hear at lw.lv. o'o'ook 
af tbs assn day, to shew non U say they 
aos, why a linen to sell tbs ml «elate ef 
tbs sold Jehe A. McDmeld, Annul, tor 
toe peywtal ef the debts el toe nid *.

(toe | 
hats, I ref tor de

*****7.7?* ‘‘■■E'1'" tor that parpen)
aaprmW lae taarid BriMta , eaïwm-
ttoa * Mr. W B Bwttoy, Prootor In toe

rmtotp sf tin arid ntato ef Ihe nid dr 
«wad n fitrt to Omrt bp to. ntd Unto

5XaSSgSSSS

Qn.utnM-41

Pressed Hay 
WANTED!
We wül ky

N krigkl Tieetty

C. Lyons&Co.
Teh. 10th, im—ü

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by peblle Aoct'oo, n Tan 

dee, Ike Klfbtb day of No.e—hn, A. D. 
Ifiio, el the bear of twelve ohtoek BOW 
to frost ef toe law Ceerl. Belldtow tot 
Ckerielletowa, ood.r eed by rlrtee ole 
Power ef Bale eoeteleed to ea lednlere of 
Mortgage bnrtag dele Ike Ftarlh dey et 
April, A. D. 1809, eed mad» Lrtwees 
William Ueg, ef Portage, Let M, to 
few'. Coeoty, to Pria* Edward bleed 
1er «tor, eed Heaoeh 1 U* kb wife, ef 
toe first part, eed Edward Bayfield, store 
nid. Barrister, of the Snead part: All 
toot treat, riroe or parcel of toad rites t. 
lytog eed bate, « Let Thirty.three, to 
time's Coaaty, to nt* Iatoa£ toned* 
n fellows, toot to to ny : Csnanaato, 
et e stoke filed ea Ike ne* ride rt If *■ 
**'■ Omh. to Ike west koeeder 
Jean Metbeeoe’. le*t I*

Metalk along arid is liShmah I
to* to p.nnrisa ot Wlhkn v—- 
torn* west eloeg nid Wllltoet Cad
is* eed to* la pmiidia ef J 
Deem to fifty eem ooereyed 
Atoteadsr Mribnss to FoUi Oall

■toe* lead to Metbeeoe'. Creek etorw 
eed t bee re east eloeg the eoeree el 
Creek to Ihe plan el III i III,
tatotog eee beadred eom of to*, o 
wore * ton.

Abo all too other pim n par eel sf 
riltala lytag aad totog ee Lot Thirty I 
to Qaota'r Ceealy, to nid Isle*, hta 
n fallows that to tony: Oe the ml

Oeem Maton*-. Mills to Beech toy 
Read, aa the sari by bad to pease* 
Alermdw M.ihsns, ta the tarih b 

I CM* fiewieg fie* Oeesy Mato 
MMs tala Maritas Bee.a* ea the wt 
find ta peanarian af Aagn D o.

ri Matotona,
-bhntadfitr.______________

fat* *1» •* fieyrtOriekw.

EDWARD BATTU 

Ori. 12. Ifitfi-M

M BDVA1D HOTEL
Will now be conducted oo

KENTSTREETT
Near Corner ef Queen. 

Look out for the old sign. 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first da* ac

commodation at 

prices.

June it. 1907.

It hUNjLi I V-Lfflim

IdBOD & BENTLEY
Barrister», Attorneys and 
I Solicitors, 
r MONEY TO LOAN «« 
Qfftees—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.
kin

mSmk
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f Canvas, 
on bound, 
Lats, 3-ply

$6
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ros.
rage Sale.
y public Aect'oe. an Tm 
» <Uy el November, A. D. 
■r of twelve o'Mock seee 
i Lew Courts Building lei 
seder end by virtue of e 

ooteieed In en Iedeetere of 
In* dele ike Fourth dey et 
1899, end mode between 

of Portofe, Lot », In 
, In Prise. Rdwerd Llend 
keneh E Lieg. kb wile, ol 
nd Ed word BeySeld, efors 
, of ike eecood pert: All 
i or pereel of lend aitoe te 
C on Lot Thirty.three, I» 
F. In anM latent, kounAed 
t b to any :
am the south aide at Melh 

In Ike west boundary of 
e’s lend a ikonoe running 
I JenMC ■tlheaon'b lend to 
Ion of Wlhleei Cud ewe ; 
am sold Wlllleni Codmeru s 
In poeeeeeloo of Jenee 

Ifty acres ooeewyed by 
Felix OeUeet ;

letheeon’s Oroek etoreeeld ; 
It along the oouree of tko 
toe of oonamanoeaeant, ooe 
dred eoree of lend, e Uttlo

tker plane « pereel of land 
d krlegee Lot Thirtytkrue, 
by. In eeid Island, b a ended 
a to eey: On the south by 
ig front Mnotlo’i Boni by 
m’a MUb to Bmckiey Poiet 
et by lend in p imatoa ok 
beeen, on the eo»ab by the. 
front George Melkeeen‘k 

be Bettend on the woo* by 
dan at Aogne D. Oelloot. 
oty-Avu eoree of land, a

nxxxs
m day <* 0.11*». A. D. 
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IffAID HOTEL

be conducted on

T STREET
mer of Queen.
« for the okl sign, 
aid Hotel known 

e lor first class sc
at

local a ones eras
A at Jobe s Mad

ef the crew free

Prttato Jew tow b la HI. owl I 
wo eoropoolooe ceme boot eherleg . 

Maeilaa ho le » bootleg eeeidMt el 
Uwra*etm. M S loot Tharad.y 
•reeleg.

LOCAL A OTSBt ITUS

enter el the

by Idverd Beck e De-
lull ■*, wbo bee be* editor o11 
Moeuosl Herald.

Koeo hot reeohod 8*11 We Mart, at 
• woadarfallr rteb iad o# gold la Ibe 
rtolelty el Haoloe ou Ibe C. P. R. 
wale II*. It le rtalarad to be ibe bigg

E
itrlbe la Ceeede Weee Ibe Xebec 
i. Norqala boo recorded ibe Aral

Fire peieoee were tilted le the wreeh
ot u eleetrie ear el Berllagt* Term eel 
the wreaked ear w* e wertiegeer ead 
tbedeed ead lejered were leborere. 
Irais* reporte (Ira the aawberWdwd

Cb

«PATON’S*
The House of Quality

FROM.

Tea Party Supplies.

Alter Agbtiag tbe Cerara (row ■ 
•Igbl tUi after dawe Seterday ibe tiled 
~Wd*w Of Reeeweil, a wlalag lowe la 

c«.. Pa., looked *i epee ■ 
ct deenletioe. Property le lb, 
of S75.000 bu be* dew rayed

deeding, w.re bereed.

Tbe roeh to Ibe eewly dieeorerad gold 
Solde el BellSeeb Aeeirtelle oootieoee 
a a abated. Tboeaeede Irani erery 
qeerier of Aoetrelle ere errlriag dolly 
asd eceomodello* lor tbe diggers era 
bopl.ee.ly leedeqeile. A. referde tbe 
f.l* of tbe dlecorery half a mini* 
rterliag baa been off,rad for Ibe lease 
el Ibe Solda and refused.

I* •• Ibe Intention of the 0 Usa Oor 
eremenl to prorid# Officially for ibe ra- 
praaaouUoo of Ibe Parliameaury Op- 
poalti* at the Corooolloo of King 
Ijeorge. The qoeetloo wlU come op 
Immedl.ulr e/Ur U.e opeolog of Par 

naof Canada will be reprweoud 
by Iweoly Liberal members and iwal.e 
Cawaarrellr* Hit Cheilw Fiiapeincb 

I lb# Premiere of Ibe rerloo# Pro- 
rleeee.

ooTbaredey, pat i

tbroagh tbe braie

Mew York 
cartridge la 

It. Tbe 
Ibe bey fell
we epwerde

It ie eoeooeeed that the Domini* 
warahip Nlotat, Commander MeDoael I, 
wbUb arrtred el Halifax e lew deye 
ago. le to make a ri.ll lo 8». Jobe, 8yd 
nay. Charlottetown aed other porta. 
She will not go np tbe St. Lawree* th U

Theokagl.lag Day, e* ob 
Stored to a pebUc holiday lo CbarloUe- 

alaaas was pretty geeerally 
The weetber wee dell ead 

Ibe made were bed, oo that tbe obeep- 
rei.ee wee of e Tory quiet eaters 
Qafle a bomber went to Ibe «entry by 
Irate.

Yesterday being Ibe Feeet of ell 
Seiatr, the «raiera le ». DnnaUnl’r 
Cathedral were et the seme hoars ee * 
Handey. Alter the reapers of Ibe feeet 
la tbe rreeleg, reapers for tbe deed 
were .leg Today, Feral of ell Soola, 
Maw wee ralebreted el 7 JO asd at » 
o’clock e tote me high Mara of Beqniem

Fierce sod dratrnolle, .torme were 
rewpteg orer North Coral of British 

Colombie and Alaska, leal week accord 
lag to edrlew from Prince Roperi 
dlreeg wind, end brary reine erre 
weeing berne te the ridelly of tor 
nions o# Creed Trunk PedSc. Bridges 

w being swept away sod telegraph 
aed telephone liera lore down by wind 
end landslides.

Peasant Bey, a remote ralliement of 
Ineeiera# County, Cepe Breton, It be 
wiaad with e mira plague. Pbe country 
*• alire with the hairy hula animale. 
They base borrowed a network of eeb 
terraoean roads aed bare pro rad rary 
dadreetl rate the hay crop. Tbe cate 
»" galling c irpetonl and laay, and 
bar# grown weary of billing thorn.

We ere heedq tier tore for Tee Party end Picnic Sup 
plies. We carry a large stock of all requirements for the 
catering bniieii, ]]« uh as Confectionery, Cigare, Nuts, 
Fruits, etc.

k SODA DRINKS.
We also manufacture a full line of Sodas, such as 

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, Raspberry, Iron Brew, Hop 
Tonic, etc.

We have ju-t been appointed Agents for the

Land of Evangeline
Pure Apple Cider
The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 

Scotia Apples.

Tbu Union Bank In thie city 
Saturday Uni ennnud aa n eeparet# bnnk 

1 became merged with tbe Royal. 
Under the terms of Ibe emslgsmelloo 
nil lbs eteff of ibe Union mail be retnin- 
ed by Ibe Roysi lor n jeer el Ibe emery 
I bey here been receiving. A number 
of Ibe Union c|erke here will be trans
ferred to Ibe Royal office. Others will 
be giten poeulooe in ibe meinleed 
branched

More then ten thousand men ere now 
i strike in New York, demanding 

shorter hoars end increased psy. The 
empbyee of tbe three big transfer com
panies, hitherto not efl icted j lioed the 
rnoke of tbe strikers. There were 
meoy disturbances and oo# men was 
killed by n brick thrown from the street.

rhoronghly fatigued, an 
plentiful marks of an arduous weak of 
straggling tbroagh the denes wilderness 
of Northern Canada, ffieeern. Bawls? 
•nd Poet, the intreped oeronanls wb 
sailed Ibe America II. nearly 200 mi Us 
farther than any other coo tee tante le 
tbe big balloon race for tbe Gordon 
Bettott cap, arrived et Chleoatim*. P Q, 

I last Wednesday evening.

At Halifax oo Monday, Thanksgiving 
Day, Michael Thomas, the fast Indies 
runner from this Province, woo tbe 
Herald road race from a field of fifty 
•ix starters. Thomas led all the way 
from start to finish end won easily li 

159 minâtes and 2-6. I bis gives bio 
ibe hendeome Hersld-Mail trophy and 
• beaatifol gold model. Thirty thou 
sand people witnessed tbe race.

Stephen gave bis life Monday after
noon in Lynn Maas to save three young 
chit Iren who had ignorantly wandered 
oo the reilroad tracks sod were endan- 

d by an approaching train. 
m managed to save the children 

bat was himself struck and instantly 
killed by the locomotive.

Lord Lanes borough stated in Mon
treal the other day that he believed tbe 
appointment of the Doke of Connaught 
to succeed Earl Grey as Governor Gén
éré l had been decided a poo, and that 
immediately after the retaro of tbe 
Doke from opening the Sooth Africi 
Parlement he woold come to Canada.

A New Zealand dispatch reporte that 
the British Antarctic expedition, head 
ed by Captain Scott, had arrived here 

board the exploration ship Terra 
Nova. All on board were well. Tbe 
10,000 mile voywge into the Antarctic 
will be continued and members of tbe 
expedition stated that they hoped to 
•rrlve at tbe South Pole some time in 
December, 1911.

Canadian Financier reports that " Tbe 
Royal Bank of Canada has closed 

. I l**ss of permanent quarters at 69
This Cider ie quite non intoxicating and can lie Lanaieo Wiull„ UrMli N.w York The i,

bv etw ee, restaurante, etc It ii pnt up by a special Eng- i. for a sixteen y..- period, t-etn.i., oy Slot ra, i wets is , r r j lost. let. Tbe reaul will be $15,0 0
liah process which prevents any exoeeaive amount ot alco-1 , ,llel leU, le# ,nd |I7>M0 (o, 
hoi but retain» the exquisite Uavor of he Annpolis Valley I <h# ramaiadar of tbe urni It win be
FmU. ». draetsb .( -, kiri ... .«J i. Ik. ^ tSïL’ï.’ÏC

facture__it is just a Pure Fruit Juice, and will remain Tbe bank bee been in the New
sweet and clear and sparkling indefinitely in any climate

An American loan of $50,000,000 to 
tbe Chinese government has been con
summated, it has been learned at New 
York. The group of bankers interested 
in this loan consists of J. P. Morgan and 
Co., Khan, Loeb and Co., tbe National 
City Bank, and the First Nationsl Bank. 
The bonds will be Chinees government 
bonds snd will bear interest at five per 

it, and it Is expected they will be of 
fared here and in European countries at 
par.

I York office for about eight years.

SELLERA ready

In r..k. Pints and Split Bottles. Write

to do

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eurelni Tes it will pejryo®

The preliminary trial, for manalaogh 
sr of Victor Hedeon of Btenbope, ad 
loomed from Wednesday lan*. was eon 

U8 for prices. |clndnd on Saturday. Tbe Stipendiary 
Magistrate at tbe eoncloelon of tbe evi 
dance and argument of cooneel, honed 
tbe a pen sad over to tbe next court of 
criminal parted lpt1 on to answer to any 
bill that might be preterm* against him 
Tbe prteoner could be admitted to bail 
In Ibe seme seme as bed been seen 
from time to time during the adjourn 
meets of tbe preliminary trial

Abbie Wood, tbe well known Mod 
treat long distance runner, easily de
feated Fred Cameron of Amherst, N. 9 
in Montreal Monday evening in a 15 

He matched race at Jubilee Rink 
Wood ran a clever race, holding in well 
and letting Cameron make all the pac#| 
simply hanging on till tbe last. Than

so. It is blended eepedalty 
on it show a continued increase 

per lb.

for our trade, and oar 
Price 26 cents | Tbe following

R Ï. Maddigan & Cft|~!sg
Eureka Grocery.

QUXKN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Fall and Winter Weather!

epprietmwta ban 
et Ibe offices of the 

Oaasdlu Partie Railway MotUmI. 0. 
S. MaPheie*, 
el Wl«eipe*,> be

Thie '
the appoleterael ef Mr. Di 

Peaaaaaer Traffic Maaafto 1 
Mr. a B. Peetor, it »r**l 
Orterei Paasnfto Ageat, Vi 

to Vloslye»,
Iffial Ie ahaiy e# territory 

of Lako Sapotlar to R«raltoi>i

New
Store

Bank of 
'■j Commerce

Tailors and Gents’ Furnishers.
MacLellan Bros.

To Be Well Dressed at a 

Reasonable Cost

Let Us Make Your Suit I
Have you been giving your money away to a poor tailor for clothes that did not 

satisfy you t or worse still have you, thinking you were saving two or three dollars 
on your suit, paid your good money for a " Ready-Made"—a suit that stays good 
only until you wear it, and instead of adding to your appearance, will by its bad 
fitting qualities make you appear poorly dressed. Have you ever thought that a 
" Ready-Made" was the most expensive Suit you could buy. Do you know that one 
good Tailor-Made Suit at $20.00 to $25.00 will outwear any two Ready-Made at 
$15.00, and that the made-to-order suit will hold its shape and its good looks until 
the cloth is worn out, while a Ready Made will only look good lor a short time. Isn't 
it cheaper for you to invest $25.00 for a good suit once a year, than to invest $1 5.00 
for a poor one, twice in that period ? You will agree with us in that, wont you ?
Then our proposition is this : We keep a stock of all the best cloths made—we have 
Worsteds, we have Tweeds, in all the leading shades ; we have Series and Vecunias 
in blue and black—in fact we have everything that’s made for men s clothes. We 
have expert cutters, men who have spent years in studying the art of designing men s 
clothes, and we have a staff of workmen trained in every branch of the trade, men 
who put into a job work of the highest order.

You can select a suit at any price from $18.00 to $30.00. We will make it to 
your individual measure, we will put the best of trimmings into it, and we give you 
good style and the best of workmanship. In short, your money is not ours until you 
are satisfied with the suit in every particular.

Don’t you think it will pay you to leave your
order with us I

The Swellest Line of Men’s Furnishings
In the City is Here--Moderately Priced.

In our new* store, we haveVipened up a first class Gent’s Furnishings Department, where you wili find the 
newest ideas in up-to-date goods for men. This department being a side line with us we can afford to handle the 
finest lines at a moderate profit. You can save money by buying your toggery from us, and we guarantee to show 
you the very latest things in men's Stylish Furnishings. We will be pleased to have you come in and see the 
best selected stock of men’s goods in the city.

NEW SWELL SHUTS
A big stock including the 

lines of the two best Canadian 
makers. All the swell pat 
terns and colors. Pretty shirts 
at 75c., $1.15, $1.23. <'35- 
$1.50 up. See them.

--------PRETTY NECKWEAR--------
We have the newest and best selected stock ol Ties 

in ihe city. All styles, 25c. to 75c. each.

COLLARS
We carry the W. G. & R. 

Collar, the best collar made in 
Canada. We can give all the 
latest shapes. These collars 
combine style and quality. 
Price 15c each or 2 for 25c., 
20c. each, 3 for 50c.

We also show a nice line of
ISTB-W TTlSrDEH-WE-AJR. 
NEW 8L78PENDERS 
IsTE"W HOSIEBY

MACLELLAN BROS.
Mortgage

To be sold by public Auction on Tueedey, 
the 8th ds> ol November, A. D. 1910, el 

, the hour of twelve o'clock noue, lo (root of 
Wood !•( net » «print which showed he I the Lew Courte Building in Charlottetown, 
had much more reserve then the Am by vtrtee ef • Power of Sole

he eneilv eu4*hli.h«A . «««talned to ne Indeetere «f Mortgage 
ne «Ml y «eteblteoed * I bearing date the tb|-d day of January, A. 

tend of SO yardo which bn bold to the D. lfift, and made between James Good 
end, defeating Cameron for the fourth I follow, of Byrnes Road, Lot or Township

1 Number Thirty nine, in King's County, in 
Prince Edward Island, farmer, of the one 
part, end Credit Fonder Franco Canadien, 

, of tbe other pert i All that tract, piece or 
itiy a large deposit of grey cop-1 parcel of land aitnate lying and being 

discovered on tbe I»* Township Nember Thirty-eàee, le 
plratiartS,. A... ftajm. I■£.
Nevtaradlwd. Tbe ora Ie by f»MtwIra ibe earth sUo ef toe Wonll or

INSURANCE.

liera by bis etna* leleb.

richest yatfoaad am tbe lalaed eerrytafl Brad si thewatk raet of had rabfto 
(7 peroral ol eoyper borides a Ur* Jobe BaraxjSed aew_m felriyJa the pee

I eoree ol lend
letotof ee eras el 
tod, e little non to

A laa$a yert of tbe 
| Victoria, B.O., area

JM1 sad Winter weather'call» for prompt attention 
to the

eioBilr

Thera to » well deSeed tods befiwi* | tkeæa mt »)„« ebriae ; thrara eoetk to 
el *e «art if tbe yradplaa

to eerily fallowed track to the I *f 
I tor tolly Sana bond red tort. ~

ahortly xtee ell that other tract ef toed attesta 
It. MIX. 8. L. lytaf aed bale» ee Let or Toweahlp Norn 

Selllvw to tbe eweer ef this property I bar Tblrty-atoa, beudef eabUeee i Owe 
b-ti-rara*. rtb« to^e ara* tort | — ^-*“5 ri

land la Ibe famméam ef Jebn O’Brine , 
» eeetk fifty-eeren obolns end fifty 
l then ee «eat seven end owe-half

i____a. ik. pra. I ohains ; thsnoo north to tbe eeld road and
. , , . ” 41 tbewee aleeg tbe oeM nmd to tbe place of

vtaeUl Ietoraaery, tort with eella*-1 raraaaqeetorat, era totale» fortylbrae 
ly death * Seterdey eraela». He bed I eeae ef toad man * lee, aed Ie toe wet 
Prtfto tactrarirttoto— Brt*dM^l-»rtotyrtri^ty-rtarara.rt Uedra.

e to ■——-  ____________ 19th day of Jely
that night II «— -----UL*'7^X*‘

■if HI bate etaynd with 
On

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Ixtudon. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Inaur 

ance Co. of New York.

Goikied Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates snd prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

MACUAU
AGENT.

“PERIOUE."

sf
basks sat Is Iks

af Spaaaar kOe, sad Betas tea 
blfb riad aprrad rapidly, the

oS* aed a toga eeetl* a* 
ike bto* hasedad by $rti O

*H P.

•MM nMda. I Ter farther eertieeUre apply el tbe 
ireh wan ■•*$ | ?®ee el Metkleson, Meodeneld A Stewart, 

Street, Obsrlottetow.
Brtrtdto..bera be bed art. I ( Djtod «kk tokd dey rt Ortto*. A. D 

*■ I Cxaprr Foectam Fxeaoo-C as eptas,

le| Oat.su, we—w

Telephone No. $$2. 
Mar. 22nd. 1006

hto tray to Ike dark, tort be wxedarad I Hg • IX HPlorson a Ddh
■« » patate, by trade*d to* eel. e._j^.. eu ______ _ *BmrtitUrt <S* Attmrmyi

f% Hook, Ober lottrtOtor, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

u i i Linim

& BENTLEY
a. Attorneys and 
Solicitors 
£T TO LOAN 
Bank of Nova 

• Chambers.

strict attention.

prises please onr

h. McMillan
Giving all 

Onr work is reliable, and
"••19 4WlW»7w R' Tei|Berk of C »••<•
MilI Mi Miles tamers.

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee ell our piste 
to give perfect satisfaction or 

money retarded.
Teeth polled and^xtracteo 

abeolntely pain lees,
L J. TIA8II, ». It

A«g. 1$ ipoS-jm

Dark Cut Tobacco in 
tins and packages. Thie 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
On the market. Try a 10 
cent package. You'll en
joy it. All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it-

MET 1 NICHOLSON Mb Cl. LI!
Ch’town, Phone 846. Manufacturera.

w.j.p. ichluj, 1.1.
Mneuff s mtnoi.

omci amd a

148 PRINOE STREET,
CHARLOTTETOWN

ran.

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & AUomeys~*i - 

Law, Solicitors, Notant* 
Puttie, tU„

Souris. P. S. Island.
I Lfto9M.lt) | tf.« y*ri i. t.

i*àââieafoa«ei«miæes8ii-3■ Ml g ...... ....... ;
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THS CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

'‘pain s Leper Mny

«total i

tb* trc iwal Pmpey tbeGrwt free toitoitt tty tewito
iVdif ibIIiiami ——»— »ii>. — o. j. Mil tBQ OBetiOA tOt"INIH1ÇM IB Dfni «K- a__ __ .__»

AU Stuffed Up

,e hmlko

mi lit opeitlioM i® Syria
eed lgyyt, eemefy about the yens

ecn end oM—Ü tha ipfetNe.

•BBC. Tee needtrtnea for the 
npxaad ef Ike dteedNI dieeeee seem

"t was M fex flam meMha eee mieamsrisL-ia-rstr.-*
So keen hero seek that h established

cured end bollt me Mam. Ins le-
nui. WeM flw>. U. E

ÏZÜgH TS. I^Hh

dnfslls ere weetleg ie Ike wrltlege 
UM have new nows in ex from

Hood'» Sarsaparilla

le the lend news dur

bclWprieMnkiMudlbraofb 
eed iWr Ignorée on ol bygieeie pro- 
MWlm agaleet poneible eoetngioe 
eeeU sot Un wood theoi le gr 
Mood where (here wee question

History telle ee that Alfonso III. 
Kief of Leoe, hod e see, Froela, by 
ee we, who died ie MS, e rietiw o< a 
hidroee dleeeee which the ehroeirlere 
eett leptoey, thie bet eg the only 
heowe eeee eoeeeeted with the 
Spanish royal bonne. It wee 
Belli e heed red eed City years alter 
hU death, however, that the (ret 
leeeretto 1er lap.re wee eeubliehed 
le Spate by the reeoweed warrior, 
Bl. Cid Contpeedor, eroeod wboae 
memory legend bee woven eo many 
romantic tala'. Foanded in 1067 
the hospital ol the Cid 
oee ol aleeteee hundred eimilar io- 
etltetioee ia Wee tern Eerope which 
reepoeded to the crying need of the

There wee a very celebrated laser 
et te Ie Seville, which owed ita Ion ad 
alien to St. Ferdinand, known 
prolane hietory aa Ferdinard III. 
Kiag of Caetlle and Leon, who, 
ehortly aller hU triomphant entry 
ie 1148, leto that proed itronghold 
of the Moor, ordered that shelter 
oboe id be provided ie the eaberb of 
Maeareea for the lepers of the city 
HU see aad eeeeeeeor, Alfonso the 
Wiee, transfer red the hospital 
eeethar part of the oi'y, and endow 
ad It with racy saleable properties 
aad privileges.

Wishing to make more sailsble 
provision lor the lepers of their 
kingdom, Ferdinand aad laebella 
leaned a decree ie 1477, which estab
lished a spécial hoard of “ eeperin 
feed rets of lepers," whose chief duly 
want have been to watch over the 
UeUtion of the victime of the mel
ody, lor the medical skill ol the day 
wee powerless to do more than alle
viate the misery of the patients, if 
it eoeld do as tench. The sanitary 
regnUlione of the hoard iatrodaoed 
aad strictly enforced well-nigh 
stamped oat the disease in Spain.

Toe lassrelto ie Seville received 
from the royal pair even more ample 
privileges, among them being the 
right to one.dlih of the reel and 
personal property ol every leper 
dying in the kingdom. If the de
ceased left neither children nor 
grandchildren, the hoepitel wee en
titled to hU whole estate. The one 
cMigslion on the part ol the patients 
wee “ to prey for those who had 
founded and helped the hospital, 
where they were eepplied with all 
things neceeeary for tbetf bedily and 
epiritaal well-being.

Ae time rolled by, the great hos
pital met with reverses. For nearly 
three sectaries after the decree ol 
Ferdinand and Isabella it eontlnaed 
ia the enjoyment ol its princely pre 
rogsliver, bat thee eel in the period 
of decay. Oee by one, ita eremp- 
tiens and privileges were disregard
ed or cancelled, aattl in 1164, when 
by the withdrawal of the royal pat
ronage, lie rein became complété, 
even the beddings having fallen into 
dilapidation aad decay. Tnoegb 
the inmates at the time were only 
twenty-nine ia camber, the income 
ef the inetltetion was not .officient 
to faraUb them with proper load 
eed attendance. This state of evg- 
leet end deetltatioa eoetineed eitil 
1964, When extensive repairs were 
made end the Sisters of Oher|ty of 
S’. Vieceet da Peel were placed in 
charge of the renewed and restored 
lewitetioe. Be', af 1er til, the place 
wee only a hospital with Ita eoert- 
yard aed email groaads. The pe- 
tieete who were ehle to do t 
little work had ee plane ia which to 

or while sway the

ia the Booth, celled the attention of 
the mad leal prefaaaioa Ie the danger 
of a renewal ef the widmprlll evil 
of earlier

vital statistics of 
da ring the 
the Dumber ef deaths tram that die-

tweaty-eix etba .
The number ef 
hidden away hi |
tu'ght he meoh greeter. Yet nr
•weeping changes act. 
in the e,cilery rrgul . mu of 
province or the kingdom for the 
Cabine s Chang'd an Irequci. , ,„<l 
question. of dnanor, oomre-.-r 
ngrieelters rlamorvd to loudly fo, 
mlrUterial eltenilon that tbs lepers 

rd VeUecia end A'icsate were die 
regarded if not In.got e«. Oa'slds 
ad awe general legalationa ,«,0ed 
la 1876 the govern meat 4M coining 
Be hinder the

These regulations were lam efflae- 
ol Ferdinand and

In 1477.
Bat private seal and charily were 

to coots to the ramie ol lb# victims 
ol government indifference and neg
lect. It wee aaer Christmas, 1801,
that e prient aed e lawyer, who were 
speeding a law days ia the little 
town of Formes, chanced to kern of 
he axicteece io the neighborhood of 

a poor leper, whose only attendant 
was ae old man aa helpless aa the 
patient himself. The townspeople 
stood in eeoh fear of the sick man 
teat they wonld not go near kia 
door, tad Ike attendee Waiver croud 
the Bill Far into Ike eight tbs 
prisai aad tbs lawyer discerned the 
question of oaiiag reliably for thoaa 
who were thee axel ad ad from the 
society of the living, and yet eoeld 
not he reckoned with the dead. Thao 
was bora the project ol a leper col
ony, where ell that religion sad 
science eoeld do for the alleviation 
ol bodily and spiritual maladies 
might be pal into practice seder the 
meet favorable conditions.

A preliminary organisation was 
formed at Geadia, where an entbeei- 
aetie meeting, held in the ae metre! 
home of the Merohioeeee de le Rom, 
ie April, 1902, resulted in the elec
tion of Don Jose Ynliior, son of the 
Msrqcie de Oonialvs to the offi-w of 
President of the " National Leper 
Colony ol 8t. F ranci# Borgia.’ 
Organised and incorporated aa a 
charitable society, It met with the 
eethceiaetic approbation of Cardinal 
Harrero, A rob bishop of Valencia, 
and of the Spanish hierarchy in 
general. Then began the work ol 
soliciting fends and selecting a site 
for the first attempt at an agricol- 
lorsl colony lor isolating, housing 
and aoitaJ>ly employing the dialreaa- 
ad ohjrote ol the society's care. Aa 
ideal place was found in the valley 
of Footillee, where e tract of about 
one hundred and sixty scree wee 
bought for the first colony. Pro
tected on the North end Weal by 
mocnteice end hills, end sloping 
towards the Biel end ibe South, it 
ia ibe home of the grape, the olive 
and Ibe oreoge. The soil ie fertile 
end » copions spring supplies eo 
•bondenm of water for the oee ol the 
o-looiete. Three buildings have 
eireedy been pel up end others will 
be erected ee lent as circumstance# 
permit ; bat es tcere are upwards ol 
2,000 known lepers in ibe kingdom, 
only e beginning has thus 1er been 
made lowei de prosiding lur their 
proper oarc. Not only will the pa. 
tirets bees sanitary eorrucodings, 
wholesome food, and the deeoted 
o.re of Ibe Sisters of Charity, bet 
the Medical institute of Valencia, 
order the Presidency of Dr, Vin
cente Garni, will aoderlake a carafe I 
atady ol their condition in hopes of 
d scovrring a specific lot their ail
ment, or at least d lessening their 
•offering".

Thus 1er, the Spanish Government 
bas greeted no eobeidy to the colony, 
bet the provincial aad municipal 
ao’horitiee have eel aside smell an- 
coal greets towards its maintenance 
end development. It ie plein, there 
lore, lbet if maay poor lepers ere to 
predt by the Culooy of St. Frenoie 
Birgie, the charity of the feilbfel 
meet eome to the help ol the ioetlta- 
tioe. For the sake of sroeeieg io- 
•ereet in their afflicted brethren end 
o< inviting oontribetioee of the felth. 
fcl to eo worthy ee undertaking, 
commit teas have keen formed in tke 
principal eitsee, icclgdieg Madrid 
end Bsrmlooe. Ia the meanwhile, 
the good work U programing under 
tke ieteedieie direetioe of tke Rev. 
Device Ferrie, 6. J., who, milk Ike 
eetkoriastioe of bU eipirlore, bus 
miekliehid himself et tke colony as 
c bn plain ppd epiritaal adviser.—0. 
P. 8. la

to May with as.
will be cow- 
sad parties, 

cosy grata oar inti-

will some of them ia tee os 
• week for tke evening 

aad shook bet heed, ted 
into her eyes that old, 

old look of regret tor plane oofolfilled 
‘It was jest the tame when the 

i. Tke lack of room

hot inert was always 
thieg in the way—tom 
raasoowby 1 did not have my friends. 
And the time slipped sway. The 
blinde le Ibe (neat room are drawn, 

oar house is detoiste of friend
ship's frequent cheer. '

It vss e confession—e 
of t very common hsbit ol mind thtt 
ceases the human heart more sorrows 
and regrets then almost toy other 
How many, many of or have led oar 
selves oe that same delation : " 1 
will when everything it ready

The most freitfol source of this de 
lutioo it the false notion that one 
most do things as someone else does 
them ; that it requires a certain stand- 
trd of physicist possessions end mat 
trial service to render social Inter
course enjoyable.

There never was a more foolish 
mistake. Certainly spacious rooms, 
agreeable surroundings. excellent ser
vice, end good food ire things not to 
be despised Bat, alter til, It ia the 
pertooal element that counts in any 
social affair. It it os our friends eo- 
)oy, not our chairs sod food—elm 
they are no friends ol ours, but mere
ly of the cook and the furniture maker- 

Whether one lives io s two room 
cabin io a mining settlement, in eo 
avenue mansion, or anywhere between 
the principe! of Iron social enjoy mini, 
ol genuine hospitality, is all the 
tame. Oee may wait just as long 
and just at vxmly to oee as she other 
lot " everything to be reedy "—end 
it will never be. It it jntt as easy 
in one piece as the other to let thing! 
come in the way—vague excuser, 
common worries, daily laeki. And 
just as easily in one place si soother 
may one let little things grow Into 
mountains that shot not Ibe view of 
that goodly land which flows with the 
milk of human kindness tod the 
hooey of real social enjoyment.

Or one may as readily in the one 
place as the other enjoy one's friends 
socially. After til, the end of gen
uine entertaining it not tetmake a 
display, nor to set a society record- 
nor to pay debts and grudges ; but 
to open one’s home to congenial 
people, to have with pt is often si 
may be those friends tod acquaint
ances whom we enjoy sod who enjoy 
or. Whether it is around the fire
place io the mountain cabin, in the 
village collage, or the city flit, or in 
the country palace or pity tpamion, 
it is all done the tame way—by mak
ing the best of the thing! that are 
and the time that it. And the ob
ject is the same, to have each other’s 
thoughts sod experiences in sympa
thy sod Isoghtet, sod in touching 
each other,! personalities, sod seeing 
into each others,! heart!, be glad to 
live sod help sod enjoy—William H, 
Hamby, In The loterioi.

The peopling of lb# great Oea- 
weet ia a fasciae leg drama, 

whether we view it from the taiga 
nr the email and of the leleeeope 

a. from the point of the greet 
railroad bailder throwing a steel 
epiee aeroee the continent, or irot 
the point of one little family nail 
finding ita tree farm under the aegis 
of thin transportation lias. The 
lia# of the Grand Trank Panifia 
serons Canada ia saqantiali) the belt 
of home». Who is it that aeewire 
the nail of the Wheat t The yon eg, 
the brave, the hopefel, the helpfal, 
says Misa Agnes Deane Cameron la 
the March iasaa of the ’• Magasin# 
of Oommvroa.*' The writing tools to 
write the drama are the strong arm 
of man and the Isith-poassmad 
women. It in a goodly play for the 
world Io watoh. The first eoeat is 
enacted on the prairie where the 
virgin sod ia la reed cedar to a crop 
of wheat for the first time sinon 
creation's dawn. The second scene 
is the grain elevator, red against the 
setting son, sod the waiting wheat 
train of Grand Trunk cart. The 
drama doers with the loaf of bread 
clutched io the eager gratp of the 
little child Ie eome crowded dty of 
the old world. " Manchester (Bog.) 
News,” March 19th, 1910.

Had Heart Trouble
M1MM

*****

Oar OoMin ia London.

The booklet by this name issued 
from the London Traffic office pic
tures sod points the interior and ex
terior of the new Grand Trunk build
ing in Oockspur Street. The location 
is one of the best in ell London end 
the new building has already become 
ooe of the show places of London.

On the first floor of the building 
will be found 1 specious room—“ ell 
Ceondiae furnished"—where Cana
dian sod United Hisses newspapers 
are on file sod where facilities ere 
provided for conducting correspond
ence.

A private room ie provided 10 
which patrons may bring their bnsi- 
nesi associates wherein to transect 
business. Adjoining this room is Ibe 
office of the Grand Trank Industrial 
Agent, who will give information end 
facilitate transportation and commer
cial transaction# between toy coon, 
try.

Visitors may register their addresser 
for the information of their friends or 
business acquaintances.

A copy of this booklet may be ob- 
1 lined on application to

J. QUINLAN, 
Boosreniure Station, Montreal, Que

aM -ee Mother*» venae mM me

»5iHhpB6Lti5nJ*

the same eed net me «ne 
before I had men the leek ef 
I nstieed a efcnage, end helm 
hen was done 1 wee owed eed am n

Pries SO «este par box. or fl beam fee 
$1.28 el el dealers, or me Bed dûtes by 
The T.----

* Pe. "
“ Tee, dear. "
* Whet it alimony ? "
" Alimony?"
- Ub-hoh. "
" It Is the booby prise In the mat.

LIN1-We believe MINARIFS 
MBNT ie the beet:
Matblea Foley, Oil Oity, Got.
Joseph Snow, Norway, Mr.
Charles Wbootee, Mulgrsve, NS. 
Rev. R, O Armstrong, Molgrsve 

N. 8.
Piere Lenders, seor , Pokemnoche, 

N. B.
Thornes Wasson, Sheffield, N, B,

• Politeness pays. '
' It does, does It ? '
‘ Tes, ’
• What done it pay. ’ 
' lie debts. '

Minerd’s
Diphtheria

Liniment ouree

When the Frost li 
Pumpkin.

00 the

Why Oswald Alfred 
His Job.

Lost

Waiting TUI “ Kesdy.

A lady mid, with real tragedy la 
her voice 1 " I used 10 think that 

aa had 1 new boom I woeld 
each aed have my friends

100k a great del of 
leg fox Ike social 
w eld have, I bad k

0NSUMPT10N
For 36 years

Scott's Emulsion
i ha* been j world-wide

the standard, I 
fisentgnvfit for |

Oswald Alfred leaned forward from 
the edge of the cbeir, and steted bit 
cetc to the lining of hie cap, es e 
he hid oerer stated it before 

“ !• ear like ibis, sir ■ I'd been to 
meet my lady sad gentleman at 
Victoria station (London, Chatham 
sod Dover, sir ) ; and the boat was 
vety late, and they'd brought over a 
new French maid wbo'd never been 
in a car before ; an, that's "ow 
'ole affair came to appen, sir. It 
was s limousine, sir, forty-one Feent, 
an' that piled up with luggage we was 
absolutely top'eavy ; hot my gentler 
man was always si yin’ 'is car com ’ll 
quite enough without cab-farts over 
•nd shove, I used to tell ‘im 'ow 
it'd be on a «kiddy eight, bat he 
wouldn't take a word, though he'd a 
rooge side to ’is own tongue, aad
wa« gojo' to cm notice when it> Mpr 1

in Soane street ne tke wag
: night. I was 

along at a good pace, hot not exceed
ing m' (be only other thing ia 
•front was a tradesmen's 
way ; 'lm on the near side, sir, and 
me coming op ee the crows, and 
“owieg sy here, 
right acroae 1
net 'ia 'and right across iot
street, wiihost showing a 
Thera was only one thing In be done, 

I doMit; 
instead o'

bant 'im meed it, tool Bet with eU 
nee no the road aad nil 
aa the lop wn skidded

oen of
MM*yee. My tody and 
•nronft hast, they pap’i say they war* 
ear yet the waist off anyhow,

let the -girt, she'd etv r 
ie s çer before, sa’ there «1, 

bamde dm ia heat ; b wasn't sigHs, 
I «he didn't know enough even o 

Id on. Ont she waM aa* got aoe- 
«ioa, eed l ie* my place fox that 
"A thing yea aoolfi aM help I 
“ A thieg I could net 

declared Oswald Allrod, 
babe unborn Î " From The"
,1 Ibe Wheel, " by K H. Horn

As the sommet dies sod the leaves 
commence to tarn sportsmen ol the 
woods begin to plan for their soousl 
two weeks shooting. "The High
lands of Ontario," the finest tourist 
camping and fishing district in North 
America is al«o the mecca tor the 
hooter, where moose, deer, bear and 
other large game abound. Write to 
the undersigned for copy of “ Haunts 
of Fish sod Game," which contains a 
lull description of the territory, mips, 
riles, game laws, etc.

J. QUINLAN,
Boni venture Station, Montreal, Que

King Manuel of Portugal is in ex 
lie; sod his kingdom has changed 
itself, almost in • day, into 1 republic. 
The monarchy hta not been a strong 
one ; sod if the change meant popolai 
representative government as we knoe 
it in British dominions, Ibe people 
might hope to benefit. As It is, how 
ever, It is by 00 meins clear that the 
new conditions will be no improve 
meet upon the old. The politicians 
of Portugal, as a plam, have an evil 
reputation in the matter of honesty 
Tyranny under the forms of repob 
ticao goyerameot ie the worst kind of 
tyranny ; sod it Is that sort ol thing, 
we fear, that Portugal is now about to 
experience. —Gasket.

A new boy had made his appear 
aace In the schoolroom, nod Miss 
Adair, the teacher, summoned him io 
her desk "Do yon expect to 
to school
kin

here regularly ft’ she asked

Are yon in
“ Yex’m."
“ Where do yon live ? 

this district f"
“I guess so. I live down Ike street 

‘boni four blocks."
• What it year name I"
' Mania Lather Ricks.
‘Martin Lather r mid the

keow fox whom yen !
■Tortm,"

named 7"

■I was
I *4 boy, bright

ee me mother's side. Bn
keeps sltv’iystehto.1

Our itore ban gained a re
putation far reliable Grower 

Our trade during 1909 
hfiffil fry «htiefaetwy. 
•hall put forth every ef 

he?* « | fort during the 
give our

“ Are 70a fond of rouiic ? *
“ Well, I like fine to here the bag

pipes toning op, "
M I Midmuiic. "
“ Oh, I see. No, to tell the truth 

I don't csre anything about it. "

A FULL SUPPLY OF ALL THE 

Authorized School and College Text 

(Books for the School Term oj 

1910-1911.

ALSO A BIG SUPPLY OF

Scribblers, Writing Tads, Exercise 
(Books, Slates, Tens, Tencils, 

Inks, Erasers, Tulers,

Mote Taper, Envel

opes, Microscopes, 
êrc., &-c.

Our prioee will be found the lowest.

Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard 
through all kinds of mud, 
•lush and wet.

Ih’i tektl Imü, it.M to B7S 
Iw’i “ 

bp'
w M “ Ulto.L*
Ctiii “ “ |.(o

125 to 1.75 
“ 1.50 to 2.M

; Alley 6 Co.

AH SCHOOL end COLLEGE BOOKS sold at 
PUBLISHERS PRICES,

Miscnlar Rheumatism.
Mr H . Wilkinson, Stratford, Oat., 

says:—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that i esperieoced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milbom's Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Man thinks sod ot once becomes 
the master of beings that do not think.

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
liver Pills. They cure Constipation 
Dtspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
01 sickness Price sj cts.

All sports should go by 
In winter ice is king.

To have a skate in summer 
It not the proper thing.

Beware Ol Warms.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 

Queen Square, Charlottetown.

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student making 
the Highest Mark 
during next term.

** »>h » ih » pep | >1 Wife 9 iWWti p pi p g g nfr. wt* It?

Don't let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they71 soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price joc.

are you bound for, old" Where 
msn ? ’

" Going fishing. "
" Fishing t Whit for. "
“ To have something to yarn shoot 

when I get back. "

Minardi
Distemper.

Liniment cures

Voor achievement will 
higher than yoor faith,

A PUBLIC 
WARNING

We sM a. wnaa fffo eaMfe k*M Impcrod ro b, ,mS^„7Z2

you MS Im Pi
8a. Umifed. 70^(2*

HARDWARE!
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel Chandler

An up-to-date modem 
buxine* training with 
no waste time. Write 
to- day for new pro 
spectus, terms, etc.

Uniei Couereiil GoUige,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

Lime.

WE HAVE IN STOCK
For the Summer Trade a fine selection of

temperance drinks
FROIT, GCWFB0T1MHM, etc.

If YOU need anything in Pipes. Tobacco, Cigars 
or Cigarettes, we cam supply you.

W DROP IN and inspect.

JAMES KELLY * CO.
ItusNllN-fai

Weather
Ml «nd Winter

W Ae

Blfiaoing m IDiting ol BleHig.
We are «till at the old -^nil.

We are now «applying best
quality of Lime at kilns on 
8t Peter’» Road, suitable for 

building end farming pur- 
poeee. in berrele or bulk by 
carload.

C. Lyons & Co.

U.Iddu.LC^leÉliwo

McLeen 4 McKinnon
Bofrktor*. Attomort-ot-Loo, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

W.J.P.ICIILLAI.ED.
nraouiâ

HR PRINCE STREET,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

elfi.1

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neetneee and 

Deapatch at the Herald

We ere
plies. We « 
entering bus) 
Fruité, etc.

We also
Ginger Ale, 
Took, etc.

We has

The Pi

This Cid: 
by store*, ree 
Hah prooeaa i 
hoi, but retel 
Fruit. No o 
facture—it ii 
eweet and cla

WXMfieeAY, NOV. s,

toe $2.50
Amherst 

Boots
■Are tip Parmer’s 

friends.

In Caaka, P

If you hi 
to do ao. It 
eel en on it i 
per lb.

Lc

500 1

A. ]

Giving all
0*f wosk ie reliable, aad ear prioee plow our <

a. McMillan

of goods ti

Cheek Seeks
&eeeipt Reeks
Mete Heeds
Mete Seeks ef Has.

June it, iLetter Head*

?1 ::: ..


